A 550 W neodymium-doped yttrium aluminium garnet (N d:YAG ) pulsed laser was used in the solid freeform fabrication (SF F ) process to form fully dense sintered parts. Tool steel powder was chosen due to its wide acceptance in the tool-making industry. U nlike many processes applying either thermoplastic binder or metals of low melting points in the powder mixture, this process enables a direct fusion of material to solid parts without a further post-processing step. This paper presents a methodology and the results of high-power laser sintering of tool steel powder. The investigation includes the effects of various process parameters on the fully dense laser sintering results on a single bead and single layer and the related scan strategy to build up solid cubes. This process could eventually produce pre-forms with complex material structures rather than nished tools or parts.
INTRODUCTION
R apid tooling is moving towards manufacturing highperformance tools with material properties that cannot be obtained from conventional techniques. R apid prototyping has signi cantly reduced lead times and costs for models in product development. A signi cant advantage of rapid prototyping is the ability to manufacture any geometry. M anufacturing shapes by adding layers of material is also being used for tools for various processes.
H owever, most of these tools are used for prototype quantities or require indirect processes to arrive at a metal tool. There is therefore a strong desire by companies for a process that manufactures metal tools directly using additive manufacturing techniques. A promising technique for producing metal tools directly is the use of laser sintering or the fusion of metal powders. There are a number of research organizations involved in work connected with laser sintering or laser fusion of powders. These techniques are broadly split into three groups.
The rst is indirect sintering, which is basically a lowtemperature system. This involves the use of a base metal powder and polymer mix binder component. The laser melts the polymer and binds the powder together. In order to ll the porosity, the parts produced need to go through an in ltration stage with bronze or copper. The second process route, binary phase sintering, involves the use of a composite powder blend containing two or more alloys. A low-energy laser beam (50-100 W) fuses low-melt temperature alloy in preference to highmelt temperature particles, the low-melt component acting as a matrix binding the part together [1] . The third, which is direct metal laser sintering (D M LS), is a combination of sintering and melting process which seeks to alleviate some of the problems apparent in the current techniques. This process involves the use of a high-power laser to fuse high-temperature powder with the aim of eliminating all internal porosity in order to obtain the highest density possible. The major problems associated with this technique are the strong surface forces that act on the melt pool, driving it towards a minimum surface energy state, which is spherical, leaving areas of porosity between melt tracks [2] , hightemperature oxidation of the material [3] and high residual stresses [4, 5] , which causes porosity in the completed parts.
All of the above work has involved laying down a powder bed and then scanning a laser spot across the surface of the material. The alternative is to use a powder feed into the laser spot, which is generally known as laser cladding or laser generating [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Work is being undertaken at several centres including Sandia N ational Laboratories in the U nited States and F raunhofer-IPT in Aachen, G ermany, using techniques and processes such as laser engineered net-shaping (LEN S TM ) [11] , directed light fabrication (D LF ) [12] , direct metal deposition (D M D ) [13] , shape deposition manufacturing (SD M ) [14] , controlled metal build-up and wire feed system [15] . Optomec D esign Company in the U nited States is now marketing machines that use this powder feed system. There are advantages to both systems of applying powder. The powder bed system has the main advantage of being able to produce more complicated shapes where down-facing surfaces are involved. F or example, it is possible to manufacture hollow shapes and an application for this in tooling is cooling channels. These cooling channels can conform to the shape of the tool surface and therefore provide more ef cient heat transfer for processes such as injection moulding and die casting. Initial work on conformal cooling has been shown to reduce cycle times by 40 per cent and also to improve the quality of the parts [16] .
The main bene t to be gained from producing tools from powder will be the ability to vary the material composition to increase the functionality of the tool using either a powder bed or powder feed system or a combination of both. This will be an advantage that conventional manufacturing techniques could never match. The obvious thing to do is to manufacture tool pre-forms with variable composition at critical locations and then use heat treatment and machining to nish the cavity. Therefore, residual stresses, surface nishing and accuracy is not an issue in this current work.
This work represents a preliminary phase in the development of a novel rapid layered manufacturing process for fully dense metal parts. A high-power N d:YAG (550 W) laser was used to fuse tool steel powder of average size 150 mm in order to achieve porosity-free parts to avoid in ltration, secondary sintering or hiping. This paper reports on the effect of various process parameters, which in uence the geometry of the scanned bead, and the scanning pattern strategy, which in uences the geometry of a built layer and the porosity.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY

Tool steel powders
The tool steel powders were supplied by Osprey M etals Limited and speci ed as the G erman standard WN 1.2367; AISI H 10 is the nearest equivalent. The powders were seen to be generally spherical under scanning electron microscopy (SEM ), as shown in F ig. 1. The green packing density of the tool steel powder was 0.56 by measuring the weight and volume and the tap density was 0.6. The composition of the powder was analysed by energy dispersive X-ray (ED X) microanalysis and showed no trace of oxygen. The particle size analysis was executed using a M astersize S particle size analyser (M alvern Instruments Limited). The applied raw powder had a monodisperse size distribution, shown in F ig. 2. The measurements are summarized in Table 1 . 
System set-up
A G SI Lumonics JK 701H N d:YAG (neodymium-doped yttrium aluminium garnet) (wavelength 1.016 mm) pulsed laser with a maximum of 550 W was used. The laser beam was delivered by an optical bre and had the advantage of more processing exibility and a spot size relatively independent of applied laser power. The focused beam diameter was measured at 0.9 mm. The whole experiment was carried out in an inert gas shroud (Ar) with a minimum pressure of 2 bar in order to minimize possible surface oxidation. The gas owrate was kept at 15 litre/min. The tool steel powder was prelayered with a thickness of 1 mm by a designed frame and manual levelling. N o preheating was applied throughout the whole experiment.
To evaluate the effects of the various combinations of parameters on the fused beads, measurements of the surface features, including waviness and roughness, were carried out using a Laser Stylus R M 600 (wavelength 780 nm; maker: R odenstock) containing a sensor and a sensor interface. The surface features were obtained with a resolution of 0.2 mm by dynamic focusing of the laser beam and rapid interpretation of the lens position. Bead widths were measured by examining the digital photographs of the results and calibrating with a reference length.
Laser variables
A laser pulse width is also referred to as the pulse length or pulse duration. This is the time or duration of the pulse emitted by a pulsed laser typically expressed in milliseconds. Available pulse widths varied from 0.5 to 20 ms. Laser pulse energy measured in joules, ranging from 0.1 to 70 J, is the total energy contained in a single laser pulse. The repetition rate varied up to 100 H z. The product of laser pulse energy and repetition rate gives the average laser power output with a maximum of 550 W. The maximum feed rate of the X /Y table was 20 m/min in both directions and the movement could be programmed with common computer numerical control (CN C) commands (G -codes). The applied pulses were simple square pulses.
Speci c energy density describes the distribution of laser energy in a scanned area along a linear movement and is de ned by dividing laser power by velocity and the beam diameter. Sometimes it is found that scan spacing instead of the beam diameter is used.
SINTERING RESULTS OF SINGLE BEADS
A series of tests for fusing single tracks on a 1.1 mm thick H 13 substrate was carried out to locate suitable combinations of process parameters. The results are roughly divided into two categories in F ig. 3: one has all of the beads rmly fused on the substrate and is labelled as 'bonded', no matter what the appearance of beads; the other contains other loose beads which could not be rmly fused on the substrate and is labelled as 'not bonded'.
The data shows a clear trend: as the pulse width increases, higher speci c energy density is required to produce bonded results. The system behaviour in the marked 'transitional region' still cannot be fully understood. It is believed that the cooling effect of fused beads may play an important role. The bulge, usually found at the start of the bead, is thought to be related to surface tension. When the 'cold' powder bed is irradiated by the laser beam, the temperature suddenly rises and establishes a high thermal gradient in the material. Surface tension also increases. The surface tension forces are proportional to the difference in surfa ce free energy of the melt and the substrate [4] . Consequently, molten metal tends to form a spherical bulge to reduce the surface tension. Once the scanning begins, the powder bed and substrate become hot and the difference in surface free energy drops. Therefore, the effect of surface tension with regards to the formation of a bulge diminishes.
It is common to have a ne but disrupted bead when short pulse widths (less than 2 ms) are applied. This may result from the relatively high peak power due to short pulse widths. Evaporation and ionization of powder forms plasma and this can cause a shock wave to be imposed on the powder bed [4] . D isruption of the powder layer results in an inhomogeneous surface texture on the bead. U nlike laser cladding, the fused deposition has a circular contour on the substrate rather than an obtuse contact angle. The contact angle between the bead root and substrate is depicted in F ig. 5. A large contact angle is preferable to avoid pores, when successive beads are overlapped together.
To achieve fully dense sintered layers, it is essential to have a straight bead of uniform width and homogeneous surface features. The possibility of forming pores due to 'irregular' powder packing can then be minimized and the resultant layer surface can also be smoother. This will again be favourable for building up the next layer on top of it.
A further series of experiments were conducted with selected combinations of process parameters, which were narrowed down by the ndings in F ig. 3. The pulse energies were set at three different levels: 15, 10 and 7.5 J. The repetition rates were set at two levels: 20 and 10 H z. The table speeds were set at 600, 400 and 200 mm/min for 20 H z and 300, 200 and 100 mm/ min for 10 H z respectively. Each parameter setting was performed under various pulse widths from 20, 15, 10 and 5 ms to 2 ms separately. The beads had a length of 20 mm and the optimal combination was decided by comparing the bead width and surface features.
Surface texture of beads
Beads were measured over a sample length of 19.5 mm. Beads with a bulge (usually at the start) or irregularity (e.g. fused excessive particles) were omitted to avoid possible damage to optics or obstruction of table movement due to the clearance between the laser probe and sample.
The surface pro les taken from the centre-line of beads were compared with the peak-valley value. F rom the point of view of processing, a minimum variation of waviness provides a ' atter' surface for successive powder deposition. Waviness and roughness measurements were calculated from the selected surface pro le and analysed with a 0.8 mm cut-off length and a G aussian lter. F igure 6 shows an example of the surface pro le plot obtained using this technique. The measured results are listed in Table 2 .
Bead width
The bead width was measured at 12 positions across the whole bead length. The variance of measurements of the bead widths indicates the degree of uniformity. In this case, the less the variation, the more uniform bead width is expected.
The results in F ig. 7 show clearly that the bead width increases with an increase in pulse width, regardless of the level of the pulse energy. It was noted that the bead widths of large pulse widths (e.g. 10-20 ms) are considerably larger than a single spot size (ca. 0.9-1 mm). This indicates that the effect of heat conduction in a longer pulse contributes signi cantly to the process of fusing powders together. 
Selection of basic parameters
Beads produced with a repetition rate of 20 H z usually have a bulge at the start or insuf cient bonding. The 20 H z results are not presented because of greater surface waviness and roughness. In general, samples made with a repetition rate of 10 H z had a lower waviness and roughness, especially with a pulse width of 5 ms. The difference between results of pulse energy of 10 or 15 J was not evident with a repetition rate of 10 H z, while insuf cient bonding was obtained with 7.5 J.
Though beads produced with a pulse width of 2 ms usually had a low variance in bead width, disrupted surfaces made it less suitable in processing. The variance of bead widths of less than 0.01 mm was mainly obtained by using a pulse width of 5 ms. These ndings indicate that a pulse width of 5 ms with a pulse energy of 10 J can produce a atter, straight bead with uniform width. All of these characteristics are essential for 
EFFECTS OF THE SYSTEM PARAM ETERS ON SINTERING RESULTS
Pulse width
With constant pulse energy, the penetration depth often increases with a decrease in pulse width. This corresponds to higher peak power but is accompanied by an increase in porosity and a reduction in quality. In general, the bead width increases with increasing pulse width. This can also be seen from F igs 4 and 7, where beads scanned with shorter pulse widths (e.g. 1 and 2 ms) produce a sputtered surface. Evaporation and ionization of powder forms plasma, which can cause a shock wave to be imposed on the powder bed [4] . This disruption of the powder layer results in an inhomogeneous surface texture on the bead. An impact sound on the substrate associated with laser pulsing could be heard while conducting experiments on short pulse widths. This can be improved by reducing the laser energy, if short pulse widths are inevitable, for example, in creating some ne features. It was also noticed that beads produced by larger pulse widths (e.g. 15-20 ms) are usually associated with less regular widths, compared to those by shorter pulse widths. Larger pulse widths mean a longer laser-on time. U nder the same conditions, longer pulse widths allow metal uid to have more time to ow 'freely' and heat conduction in radial and axial directions also has a larger effect on the bead formation.
Pulse energy
Pulse energy mainly decides whether the beads are rmly bonded on the substrate. Insuf cient pulse energy also produced small contact angles between the bead and the substrate which was undesirable. Too much pulse energy is likely to distort the substrate after only a few scans.
Repetition rate
U nlike in a continuous laser, the laser power of a pulsed laser is a product of the repetition rate and pulse energy, where the latter variable is dependent on the pulse width. Compared with other variables, the repetition rate has a less evident effect on the fused results. H igh repetition rates shorten the life of ash lamps, but increase the throughput of the whole process. It is necessary to set the repetition rate of the laser in agreement with the feed rate of the X /Y table. The repetition rate can also in uence the cooling between pulses.
Feed rate of the X/ Y table
The broken beads and beads without suf cient bonding to the substrate, as seen in F ig. 8, are believed to be as a result of too fast a table speed (with respect to a xed laser power) or a low laser power (with respect to a xed table speed). To optimize the results, the repetition rate (i.e. pulse frequency) needs to be taken into account with any change of feed rate. If the feed rate is low, laser energy input can sometimes be too high, resulting in distortion of the workpiece. If the feed rate is set too high, the bead becomes discontinuous due to R ayleigh instability in the liquid metal [17] , as seen in F ig. 8. If the feed rate increases, the repetition rate needs to be increased as well, and vice versa. At lower table feed rates, there is more choice in combining different parameters (e.g. pulse width, pulse energy, repetition rate, etc.) to give reasonable results within a large window of speci c energy density. In contrast, the system can only provide limited options as the speed increases and could often not produce 'bonded' beads. The system may become more 'sensitive' and require deliberation in choosing the combination of parameters.
SINTERING LAYERED STRUCTURES
Like any other solid freeform fabrication (SF F ) technology, layered structures can be produced by repeatedly building the elemental forms. In the current process, each scan needs to be partially overlapped to avoid any porosity. M oreover, the scanning pattern de nes how the laser hatches the cross-sections and is also vital to manual layering of new powder (in the current process) and the thermal history of materials which in uences the material properties.
Scan spacing and scanning patterns
Various factors become important and need to be considered when the powder fusion process moves from a single bead to a layer, i.e. scan spacing in overlapping beads and scanning strategy. A scanning strategy can be understood as a systematic approach to scan (or deposit) the material in such a way as to build up material layers. This includes the scanning directions and the arrangement of the sequence of scans. It also affects the allowed cooling time of the fused object.
F or a single layer of ve overlapped beads, the four scanning patterns shown in F ig. 9 were proposed to be studied. It should be noted that the four different scanning patterns also result in different lengths of processing time. The laser scans in double-scan spacing in patterns 3 and 4 and travels back to ll the space left from the previous scan sequence. In the examples of F ig. 9, pattern 2 has a minimum airtime.
In an example with a scan spacing of 0.5 mm, four patterns were performed and the samples were crosssectioned to measure the deposited thickness. The crosssections are compared in F ig. 10 . It is noted that: 1. Pattern 3 was superior in achieving a greater layer thickness of deposition, though these odd-even scan patterns produced a wavy surface. 2. The results from patterns 1 and 2 share similar surface features. Similarly, patterns 3 and 4 produce parallel results. 3. In patterns 1 and 2, the effect of one-sided re ection of laser irradiation due to overlapping made the neighbouring powder spatter and the initially levelled powder surface became uneven. The uneven surface and subsequently created void might cause problems in producing the next overlapped beads. The overlapped thickness became a minimum after a few scans.
D ue to the similarity between scan patterns 1 and 2 and patterns 3 and 4, the effects of various scan spacings in The layer thickness deposited by scanning pattern 1 decreased with the increasing scan spacing, as shown in F ig. 11. On the other hand, the average layer thickness produced by scanning pattern 3 increased with the increasing scan spacing. In pattern 3, as the scan spacing decreased the scans increasingly overlapped and this became similar to laser remelting of the surface. The average thickness of the fused layer in both scan patterns was less than 0.5 mm and suggested that the initial layer thickness of powder should be reduced to ensure full bonding in the multilayered structures.
Occurrence of porosity
By examining the cross-sections of porous samples, it can be seen that the pores are mainly located at the roots of beads where there might be a dead zone for packing powder if the contact angle is relatively small. Examples of de cient interlayer bonding due to large layer thickness (using 1 mm stacking frames) are shown in F ig. 12. R epeated wavy surface features can also cause problems with subsequent deposited layers, as seen from these examples.
Pores were found in the cross-sections of some samples. M any factors can cause pores:
(a) gas trapped in the melt due to improper arrangement of the shielding gas or gas pressure; (b) gas absorption due to chemical af nity between the shielding gas and the molten metal; (c) poor wetting between the melt and solid; (d) low packing density and insuf cient powder due to surface irregularity or a small contact angle between the solidi ed bead and substrate; (e) insuf cient bonding between layers due to low energy input or a thick powder layer. One way to improve this phenomenon is to pack more powder between the scans in order to increase the packing density in these problematic areas. This led to a new scanning strategy where new powder was added between the odd and even scanning sequences in scanning pattern 3 to give a more uniform layer. This double-recoating method also involved reducing the layer thickness from 1 to 0.4 mm and the eventual bonded layer thickness became 0.3 mm.
Multilayered structure with a modi ed scan pattern
Some samples of a multilayered structure and cubes were fabricated to demonstrate the feasibility of the whole process. After scanning the odd numbers of paths in scan pattern 3, new powder was added to ll in the voids and levelled. This new powder was then scanned to form a solid layer with previously deposited beads. A few new stacking frames with thicknesses of 250 and 400 mm were made and used in creating cubes, as shown in F ig. 13. Experiments of building up similar structures with cross-hatching (i.e. alternating scanning directions in layers) are envisaged. F igure 14 shows the characteristics of the surface and the cross-section of a two-layer structure. F urther mechanical tests on these samples may be necessary in order to compare the material properties with the wrought material. Analyses on the microstructure and the in uence of surface oxidation are ongoing. 
CONCLUSIO NS
The fusing of a dense metal part from tool steel powder was demonstrated. Powder was fused with a pulsed N d:YAG laser. Single beads on the substrate were rst produced to provide an overview of the processing possibility of the system. R e ned combinations of system parameters were selected to locate the optimal settings, which were then applied to the following experiments. The selection of parameters was done by comparing measurements of the bead features, i.e. waviness and roughness, bead width and its variance. The effects of system parameters on the bead quality are discussed. F our scan patterns and various scan spacings were tested on building overlapped beads. It was concluded that the scan pattern with double-scan spacing and re ll of powder could create a dense structure. M ultilayered structures were consequently produced. The microstructures and mechanical properties of these samples are currently being investigated and further work is being carried out to produce fully dense complex shapes.
F uture work will investigate the mechanical properties of pre-forms and inclusion of non-metallic particles, as well as the suitability of the material for hot working dies. 
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